Abstract: A new particle filter is presented for nonlinear tracking problems. In pract ice, maneuvering targ et tracking systems are usually nonlinear and incompletely obser ved, and the main difficulty of ma neuvering target tracking problem lies in the fact that the maneuv erability at ev er y step is of high uncer tainties. Her e a new smoothing par ticle filter algor ithm is pr oposed, w hich combines the particle filter to tackle the non linear and non Gaussian peculiarit ies of the problem, together w ith smoothing of the PDF of system modes and t hus settles t he estimate pr oblem of the target maneuverability. T he simulation comparison w ith the auxiliary particle filters shows that the approach has superiority and y ields perfor mance improvements in so lving no nlinear tracking pr oblems.
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: , In pract ical t arget t racking environment , w ith the presence of uncertain t arget models and incom plete observations, nonlinear models in st ate equa t ion and measurement relations as w ell as non Gaussian noise assumpt ions are more suit able t o high performance requirement s and realist ic appli cat ions. T raditionally, these problems are solved by using linearizing filt ers, mainly t he ext ended Kalman f ilt ers ( EKF ) [ 1] , but these linearizing met hods are not ef ficient enough in pract ice.
As computat ional pow er is increasing rapidly, the M ont e Carlo met hod, or particle f ilt ers, for t he g eneral case of nonlinear and no Gaussian systems has begun t o draw a considerable deg ree of inter est. T here is now a subst ant ial literature concern ing w ith t he simulat ion based f ilters in w hich t he required probability density funct ion ( PDF ) is rep resent ed by a scat t er of part icles that propagat e and update through the state space [ 2 4] . T he propaga t ion and adapt at ion rules are chosen so t hat t he combined w eight of part icles in a part icular region will approximat e the integral of the PDF. Some modif ied methods have also been proposed t o im prove t he perf ormance of t he part icle f ilters [ 3, 5, 6] .
T he main advant age of t he particle filt ers is t o handle any funct ional nonlinearit y and system of measurement noise w it h any dist ribution. And PDF of t he st at e is based on all the available inf or mat ion. But the high uncert aint y and incomplete ness of t he informat ion in maneuvering t arget tracking problem w ill weaken this advantage. One main difficult y lies in the f act t hat t he observat ion at a single st ep is alw ays of high uncertaint ies and incomplet e to some ex tent ; and t he utilizat ion of the valid information in sing le st ep is not enough for effect ive est imat es.
Kalsson and Bergm an [ 6] applied Aux iliary Par t icle Filters as smoot hing filters to t he maneuvering
targ et tracking problem . An auxiliary variable is used to smoot h and resample t he particles, w hich represent t he PDF of the syst em st at es. In order t o tackle t he maneuverability of target , t his paper proposes a new smoothing part icle f ilt ers for track ing a maneuvering t arget, w hich draw valid inf or mat ion of syst em mode f rom successive observa t ions, instead of t he system st at e. Except for t he PDF of system state, t he PDF of the syst em modes is propagate and updated additionally. When t he PDF of t he system modes is smoot hed w it h the ob servat ion of nex t t ime step, t he maneuverabilit y is w ell sett led and bet ter perf orm ance is achieved.
T he merit of t he met hod is approved in com parison w it h t he aux iliary part icle filt ers [ 5] by t he simulation results.
Part icle F ilters
A general problem consists of a nonlinear state equation and a non linear measurement relat ion of the form
w here x t , x t+ 1 are states of syst em at t ime t and t + 1 respect ively ; y t denotes measurement ob served at t ime t ; the process noise vt and measure ment noise et are able to be non Gaussian, but know n. T he paper of Gordon et al [ 3] m arks t he onset of a rebirth for algorit hms based on Monte Carlo simulation t echniques f or solving problems w ith both nonlinear and non Gaussian characters in an optimal manner. T he sequent ial Monte Carlo met hods, or part icle f ilt ers, provide an approx i mate Bayesian solut ion t o discrete time recursive i dent ificat ion or filtering problems by updat ing an approx imate descript ion of t he posterior filtering densit y.
T he M ont e Carlo approx im at ion to a PDF p ( x t ) at time t consists of a set of random nodes in the st ate space, st , i , i = 1, , N P , termed t he support ! , and a set of associated weig ht s qt , i , i = 1, , N P , w hich sum to 1. T he f irst subscript of st , i and qt , i represent s t he t ime t , t he second subscript i of t hem represent s the i th part i cle, and N P denot es t he number of t he part icles in the set . T he support s and t he weig ht s t oget her form a random measure st , i , qt, i i = 1, , N P .
T he objective is to choose a measure so that
g st , i q t, i # ∃ g x t p x t dx t for t ypical funct ions g( %) of t he st at e space. T his is an approx im at ion in t he sense t hat t he left hand side converges ( in probability ) to t he right hand
Wit h Y t represent ing the measurement se quence t hrough t ime t , t he non Gaussian predic t ion density p x t | Yt -1 and filtering densit y p x t | Y t for t he Bay esian interference are given
T he basic part icle f ilt ering algorithm given by Gordon Salmond is as f ollows:
( 1) Init ialization: Begin by simulat ing a sam ple st, i , i = 1, , N P from p x 1 . T he algo rit hm st art s from a random measure w ith equal weig ht on each of the N P sample v alues.
( 2) P reliminaries ( st ep t ) : Assume an equally weig ht ed random measure st -1, j , N
( 3) P redict ion: Est imate the densit y p x t | Y t , up to a normalizing constant K , by the mix ture
According t o st rat if ied sampling t heory [ 5] , t o calculate p x t | Y t , take exact ly one sam ple point from each of t he N P strata, by generat ing support points st , i = f t-1 st-1, i , v t -1 from t he system model w ith corresponding weig ht s
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( 4) Updat e: Resample form t he random mea sure st , i , qt, i t = 1, , N P to obt ain an equally w eight ed random measure st , i , N
2 Proposed Algorithm T his paper is int erest ed in how t o track a ma neuvering t arget by ut ilizing t he available informa t ion more ef ficiently, especially under nonlinear and non Gaussian condit ion. T here are tw o main difficult ies: the first is the unknow n t arget mot ion models, t he second is t he uncertaint ies and incom pleteness of observat ion informat ion. Here a new smoot hing t echnique is int roduced to part icle f ilters to cope w it h t he maneuverability as w ell as t he nonlinear and non Gaussian characters.
A general m aneuvering t arget t racking prob lem consists of a nonlinear state equation and a non linear measurement relat ion of t he form, and x t+ 1 = f x t , m t , j , w t yt = h x t , m t, j , v t w here the process noise w t and measurement noise vt are zero mean, w hit e noise and independent of past and current st at es and t heir PDF is assum ed t o be know n; M S ! mj , j = 1, , N S represent s the set of all possible syst em modes, called mode space and N S is t he number of the modes in M S; mt , j denotes t hat t he j th system mode; ! m j is in eff ect at t ime st ep t . T he mode t ransit ion is gov erned by a f irst homogeneous Markov chain [ 7] , Pij mt+ 1, j | mt , i = Pij ∀i , j ) 1, , N S w here P ij is t he Markov t ransit ion probability f rom mode i t o mode j .
F or maneuvering t arget t racking, a key prob lem is to estimat e t he syst em mode. m t , j . When the part icle filter is applied t o est imate t he system st ate, it is nat ural t o combine the mode t ransit ion probabilities into t he distribut ion of particle set w hich represent s t he PDF of the system st at e. Let P m t, j | Y t and P mt , j | Y t+ 1 , termed mode probabilit ies, denot e t he probabilit ies w hen mj is in ef fect at t ime t of t he given measure m ent s Y t and Y t+ 1 f or j = 1, , N S. So P m t , j | Y t , j = 1, 2, , N S approximates t he probability distribut ion funct ion of system modes at time step t over mode space M S, condit ioned on Y t .
At t ime t , t he particle set x t , j N P ( 6) Considering t he probabilit y of system mode P m t , j | Y t , for every part icle x t, j , t here exist
Considering the strat ified sam pling t heory mentioned in Ref . [ 5] , if p ( x ) = ∀ l i= 1 ip i ( x ) , where i is a proport ion parameter corresponding t o p i ( x ) , that is p ( x ) consists l st rata, a popula t ion quantity ∃ g( x ) p ( x ) dx can be est imat ed eff i cient ly by sampling a fixed number Ni for i = 1, , l , from each of the st rat a, wit h N 1+ . . . + N l = N , N is tot al number of the sam ples. T he great est ef ficiency is at tained w it h t he Ney man alloca t ion Ni ( i i for i = 1, , l , w here 2 i is the vari ance of g ( x ) in the i t h st rat um. In pract ice, t he proport ional allocat ion N i ( i for i = 1, , l is frequent ly used. So in t he proposed particle f ilter for maneuver ing t arget t racking problem, t he part icles are pre dicted according to stratif ied sampling theory w ith PDF of t he system modes, in order t o maintain t he part icle numbers w hile t arget maneuverabilit y is in p yt + 1| x t + 1 w it h t he ex pected mean # x t + 1, k j = E x t + 1| x t, k j , m t, j , and marginalize over
T his is t he posterior PDF of t he system modes at t ime t condit ioned on Yt + 1. By using this prob abilit y t o predict the particles of t ime st ep t + 1 a g ain, the good performance can be achived.
In a conclusion, t he algorit hm proposed in t his paper is as follow ing : , N P . T hen compute t he prior probabilities of the syst em mode at t ime step t + 1 condit ioned on
and normalize t hem t o sum to 1.
( 5 ) Perform resam pling and roughening [ 3] procedure of the random measure ( x t + 1, i , qt+ 1, i ) i = 1, , N P and obt ain equally w eighted mea sure ( x t + 1, i , N -1 P ) i = 1, , N P , so as t o overcome t he impoverishment of t he part icle f ilt er.
( 6) Increase t and it erate to step ( 2) .
Simulation Results
A simulation st udy is performed here by using
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w here ! and ∀ are t he Cartesian position coordi nat es, !and ∀ are t he velocit y components. T he proposed algorithm of sect ion 2 and Aux iliary Part icle F ilter algorithm are applied, w ith a sample size of N = 1000. F ig%1 show s that t he smoot hing of t he P DF of t he syst em mode im proves the performance of t he filter.
In the simulation procedure, roughening tech nique has been applied t o overcome the impoverish ment of part icle filters. F ig%2 show s t he true ma neuvering target s t racking trajectories t oget her wit h the est imates of the filters. By using N mc = 100 Monte Carlo simulat ions for every filter, the simulation results are given be low in form of t he posit ion Root M ean Square Error ( RM SE ) f or proposed algorithm, APF and mea surements, the unit of t he quant it ies is m eter. F rom t he simulat ion result it is know n t hat the proposed algorithm achieves bett er performance in comparison w it h APF , especially w hen t he tar get perf orms high maneuverability . T he smoot hing of t he PDF of t he system modes has advant ages more t han the smoot hing of t he PDF of the system st ate for highly maneuvering target t racking prob lems.
Conclusions
T his paper describes a new smoot hing part icle filt er for applicat ions t o the nonlinear tracking problems. Compared w ith the Auxiliary P art icle F ilt ers, the proposed method has been show n t o be a very pow erf ul tool t o t ackle t he maneuverabilit y of t arget . In simulat ion results, t he RM SE of t he proposed f ilt er is im proved.
